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HEART DISEASE. By Earl N. Silber and the late Louis N. Katz. (Pp. X + 1430.
Illustrated. £24.00). London: Bailliere Tindall. 1975.
THIS is a heavy book in more ways than one, weighing 8 lb and running to 1430 pages, but
it is not a dull book.
In the preface the authors refer to the huge advances in knowledge in the basic and physio-
logical sciences related to cardiology, and to the new understanding of clinical heart disease
which they have brought. Then, with the practising cardiologist in mind, they have divided
the book into sections dealing with the physiology of the circulation, the pathophysiology of
heart disease, the clinico-physiological approach to diagnosis and the manifestations of heart
disease. These chapters are well written and extremely valuable. The authors wisely recognise
that not all cardiologists have access to the most modern diagnostic facilities. For example in
the section on the diagnosis of angina pectoris, in addition to numerous recent references to
the value of the graded treadmill exercise test now employed in most progressive cardiac
units, some references are given to the largely obsolete step tests.
The chapters on the specific disorders of the heart are less outstanding. It is sometimes
irritating to have to refer backwards or forwards for further information on patho-physiology
or treatment. It is little compensation that most chapters are compact enough to be read at a
sitting since few will use the book in this way. It is essentially a reference book and a source
of other references. The number of these is vast, eg 448 relating to diseases of the pericardium.
The chapters on treatment vary in quality from extremely poor (hypertensive diseases) through
indifferent (ischaemic heart disease) to excellent (surgery of the cardiac patient).
When this book appeared last year the world literature on heart disease had doubled since
the late Charles Friedbergs' book was published nine years earlier. It is not twice as good but
I know of no better.
M.E.S.
PRELUDE TO HARMONY ON A COMMUNITY THEME: Health Care insur-
ance policies in the Six and Britain. By Josef Van Langendonck. English text
edited and introduced by Gordon Forsyth. (Pp. XII + 303. £8.00). London:
Oxford University Press for Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust. 1975.
THIS major study of health care insurance in the six founding nations of the European
Economic Community was originally presented by Doctor Van Langendonck for his doctoral
thesis. This book is an updated version of his thesis and emanates from the Institute of
European Health Services Research of the University of Leuven, Belgium. The Institute was
set up in 1972 as a multidepartmental consortium and has already made significant contribu-
tions to health service research in Europe.
This book, produced in conjunction with The Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust is pro-
claimed as the most comprehensive work yet in English on the subject of health care insurance
policies in the six founding nations of the EEC. It is introduced by Gordon Forsyth, reader in
social administration at the University of Manchester: Mr. Forsyth gives a lucid and concise
history of the British National Health Service. He compares and contrasts the present British
system of direct government responsibility for health with the continental system of compul-
sory membership of self managed insurance schexnes. It was of interest to be reminded that it
was the Dawson Report of 1920 which recommended the integration of curative and preven-
tive medicine with health centres. His account of the profession's relationship with the
independent review body on doctor's pay and the tiny role of private beds within the NHS
make interesting reading in the light of recent political developments. Some of his assertions,
however, are open to question. He states for instance that 'pragmatism determined the
characteristics of the NHS far more than political ideology and it was the waste and in-
efficiency of compulsory insurance which led to the abandonment of the insurance principle'.
The prospect of the migration of doctors within the EEC is examined and Mr. Forsyth sus-
102pects that 'the movement, if there is any, will be from Italy; and the medical services of the
North (of England) may depend on the culture of Southern Europe rather than Southern
Asia'. Later it is revealed that it is possible for an Italian doctor to qualify without ever
having laid a hand on a patient.
In the main body of the book Dr. Van Langendonck gives a very thorough description of
the various insurance schemes employed in the founding six nations of the EEC. As he admits
himself, though, the method that he has chosen for this description is somewhat repetitive viz.
he first sets out common features and then reviews differences between the six nations. He goes
on to analyse the evolution of the main elements of the different national systems, pointing
out diverting and converging trends. He believes that economic integration in Europe cannot
exist without social integration. He states that national social legislations could best be
integrated by harmonisation (changing and converging national laws) rather than by co-
ordination (fitting existing national laws together). He gives a historical sketch which is to
the most part thorough but I was disappointed with his lack of coverage on two momentous
events i.e. the inception of health insurance in 1883 by Bismarck and the setting up of the
EEC in 1957. Some very interesting points emerge; in France a doctor has a choice of 8000
drug preparations from which to prescribe, whereas in Italy he has about 17,000 ! In France
there are fifteen different insurance schemes operating and a few special schemes for good
measure. It is consoling to learn that continental doctors are every bit as resistant to change
as British doctors and probably more so.
In the final section of the book the proposals for harmonisation are out forward. One of
the main proposals is for an extension of health care insurance to cover the total population.
At present a small percentage of the population is without cover. Another is for the adoption
of the Dutch system of compulsory insurance. He makes some comment on our health service.
He feels that our system is entirely in keeping with his ideals of harmonisation. He did sug-
gest that suppliers of medical care in the NHS should be made responsible for the good use
of money. Mr. Forsyth also broached the question of effectiveness and efficiency in the NHS.
Both writers seem to be somewhat complacent about the NHS. Surely our system has things
to learn from the continental systems. Certainly in terms of adequate pay for doctors but
primarily in the field of health care. One only has to compare infant mortality rates here with
some continental countries to realise that there is just as much room for improvement in the
NHS as there is in some aspects of the continental systems.
A.E.
AN ATLAS OF CLINICAL NEUROLOGY. By J. D. Spillane. Second Edition.
(Pp. VIII + 438; figures 592. £9.00). London: Oxford University Press. 1975.
DR. SPILLANE when he wrote the first edition was concemed that his book would be "too
old fashioned" to be popular; he has been reassured by its great success and appeal for
medical students and their teachers. A clinical neurologist of the first rank and a medical
author of distinction he obviously enjoys bedside teaching and this book allows students to
benefit from his skill in this respect. The book is built around the remarkable photographs but
the text is just as interesting and full of valuable clinical observations. It is not written as a
textbook of neurology but as a beside teaching book for undergraduate and postgraduate
students. The introduction is most enjoyable and the best potted history of neurology I have
read. The price has not deterred 10,000 buyers of the first edition and considering there are
600 photographs this fine production is well worth £9.
J.H.D.M.
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